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Mr. MaeNICOL: That is what I under-
stood the minister to say. 0f course during
the war the minister had to have extra-
ordinary powers. The war had to be pro-
secuted; wc had to xvin thc war. To lose
the war would have meant perhiaps the loss
of our whole country. Naturally the minister
djd award ail sorts of contracts for the con-
struction of factories arnd se forth for, the
prosecution of the war. The public supported
that. But now we are in peace time. Dur-
ing the last couple of ycars I for one, and I
suppose there were others, bave bcen pcr-
suading the governinent and the rninister, bhe-
cause bis name was mentioned as Minister of
Reconstruction,, to have plans and specifica-
tions ready to proceed withi what should be
done. In my fondest liopes for rehabilitation
I neyer expected that any department would
itself carry on the work. For instance, I in-
fcrred that under this bill, which is said to
be a rehasli of the war bill, the department
could carry on such) a work as aq irrigation
project in the xwest, engage aIl the men te do
the job and everything connectcd therewith.
Well, I would net support anything like that
in peace time. I will support the minister in
awarding contracts, after tenders arc called,
for the works te be doenc. I will not support
the gevernmrent itself doing the work, egag-
ing employees te do the work, and itsclf
building the %,arious ivork they may have in
mind. I want, te lend my support as strongly
as 1 (an te the projection of works of every
description te give employmcent. That is the
main thing we all have hefore us. I believe
my experiece with labour in big prejecis of
every description gives me sorne foresight in
what wvc are facing.

I wonder if hon. members realize what this
country is facing, as far as unemployrnent is
concerned. What about the minister's own
city? The acting mayor of Fort William said
yesterday that thiere are 4,950 out of work
there. Hc did say, of course, tîmat many of
thema came frorn -the west, and thiat thcy have
ne intention of going back. Wcll, yen cannet
make peeple go back wliee they will net go.
He says that they will net go into the woods;
and, again, you cannot make themn go inte the
woods if tbey do n'et wish te go there.

But peopYle mnust have work; they must have
jobs. I had hoped that the minister would
corne in with a big programme already pre-
pared with the plans and specifications rcady.
There was plenty of time te do se; there wvas
plenty of time to prepare plans and specifi-
cations for scores of works, te have tenders
cafled on tbcmn and to be ready te let the
contracts. It is immaterial te me who gcts
those contracts, so long as they are let. Then

[Mr. Hewe.]

let the contractors carry on. But if the
geverement does tbe work, every job will
cost twice as mucb as it sboulýd. I arn not in
favour of this, if I have rightly in'terpreted
what the minister bas said.

Mr. HOWE: I amn afraid my lion. friend
bas net interpreted it correctly. The o.ld
Dcpartmcnt of Munitions and S*uplpty Act
authorized the minister te place centracts for
defence projeets. Obviously, in preparing a
new bill at this stage the word "defence"
should net be there. Unless the minister loses
aIl powver to eall for tenders and accept tenders
on any prejeet, that paragraph should be
dcleted-if it is the desire of the committee.
If the minister is to bave any poecr te call
for tenders and award contracts for recon-
struction projeets, the word "defence" should
be dcletcd. That is the oeîy change made in
the bill. My bon. fricnd scemns teo think the
Minister of Reconstruction is going into the
contracting business, and handling, work with
day labeur. I cani assure him that that is
net se, and that ne such authority is given
te the minister by the proposzed change iii the
wording of the Munitions and Stipply Act.

Mr. MacNICOL: I have visited a great
miany of the factories built dîiring the war.
The factory business bas been my life.

Mr. HOWE: They wcrc practically ail
h'îilt by contractors.

Mr. MacNICOL: But the minister knows as
well1 as I do, that because of the war those
werks had to be rushcd rapidly nebedy
knows that better than the minister, because
hie ivas a contractor hirnsclf. Each factory-
perliaps I should net say "each factory", but
ie the aggregate they ail cost a, lot more than
they should bave cost, because of the speed
with wbicb they bad to be rushed.

Is it proposed under this bill te, carry on
civilian works-what I wîll eall civilian wvorks
or peace-time works-in the sanie manner, at
tbree times, twice, or one and a baif -tires
what thcy should cost?

Mr. HOWE: No. Perhaps I can explain
it ie this.way: As Minister of Transport some
years ago I had certain powers to award con-
tracts. Contracts; wcre awarded for barbour
imprevements and for certain types of work
carried on by the Dcptartment of Transport.
This gives me exactly the same ýpowers, but
in a different field, if the goverremeint should
decide that the Deipartment of Reconstruction
should award contracts for reconstruction pro-
jects. Perhaps the govereiment will not decide
te do that. However, I arn net setting the
policy. I arn simply sayieg that in cornbining
the Department of Munitions and Supply Act


